The Museum Art Hotel
The Museum Art Hotel is a luxury boutique hotel opposite Te Papa and the waterfront and a short
stroll to live theatres, designer shopping, city markets, Waitangi Park and Oriental Parade’s
promenade and beach.
The hotel is included in Yahoo’s list of ten of the best hotels with magnificent artwork of the world.
On site facilities include a spacious and decadent lobby with bar/cafe, art gallery, fitness centre,
sauna, swimming pool and spa pool, award winning French restaurant Hippopotamus, six beautiful
function spaces and Vivo Day Spa.
Three of the dedicated function spaces are at lobby level; the remaining three have natural light with
large windows, two feature generous balconies and harbour views on the 4th Floor.
Alongside traditional Hotel rooms, newly refurbished Superior King Rooms with Coco Channel
inspired décor the hotel offers apartment style studios & suites featuring 42 inch Televisions, DVD
player, i-pod docking station, exquisitely appointed bathrooms complete with luxurious bathtubs for
two and rain shower heads; the kitchens are equipped with European fittings including an espresso
machine and washer/dryer.

Museum Art Hotel Room Descriptions
Residence Wing

Executive King Studio
The elegantly designed Executive King Studios are located in the residence wing of the hotel. The room features a super
king sized bed, espresso machine, 42inch LCD TV with surround sound entertainment system, DVD player, galley kitchen,
laundry facilities and a beautifully appointed ensuite with traditional and rain shower heads and separate luxurious deep
dish bath tub. Maximum Occupancy 2
x1 Bathroom-Rain Shower & Deep Dish Bath
x1 Super King Bed – Cannot Split
x1 Study desk with Chair
x1 Chaise Lounge
This room can be interconnected with an Executive Suite

Executive Suite
The elegant and luxurious Executive Suites are located in the residence wing of the hotel. Features include a separate
bedroom, super king bed, 42inch LCD TV with surround sound entertainment system, DVD player, iPod dock, espresso
machine, dining table, galley kitchen, laundry facilities, opening window and a beautifully appointed bathroom with both
traditional and rain shower heads and separate luxurious deep dish bath tub for two. Maximum Occupancy 2

x1 Bathroom-Rain Shower & Deep Dish Bath
x1 Super King Bed – Cannot Split
x1 Study desk with Chair
x1 Chaise Lounge
This room can be interconnected with an Executive Studio
or Executive Twin Studio

Executive Twin Studio
Executive Twin Studios are located in the residence wing of the hotel. They contain two queen size beds side by side,
espresso machine, 42inch LCD TV with surround sound entertainment system, DVD player, galley kitchen, laundry facilities,
and a beautifully appointed bathroom both traditional and rain shower heads and separate luxurious deep dish bath tub
for two. Maximum Occupancy 4

x1 Bathroom-Rain Shower & Deep Dish Bath
x2 Queen Beds side by side
x1 Study desk with x2 chairs
This room can be interconnected with an Executive Suite

Executive Suite 2 Bedrooms
Executive Suite 2 Bedrooms contain two separate bedrooms; each bedroom has a queen sized bed. The lounge area has a
kitchenette, washer/dryer, espresso machine, 42 inch flat screen television and DVD player, individual air conditioning and
a beautifully appointed en-suite with shower only.

x1 Bathroom-Rain Shower
x2 Queen Beds, one in each bedroom
x1 Study desk with x2 chairs
x1 Chaise Lounge

Bedroom Configuration

Seating

Bathroom

Desk/Table

